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, Tu I0'tii Ooi atr I(oai 1 ,011 la Tucli-old-

liaa Kitlllounl tliu county court (or

tli location ol a county road In to Ida

I rami! In Ilia MrNary claim T. '1. H.

K, 2, K. Tit Mlltio atataa that the
jiroinlM1 ara not raaclia liy any convan-tou- t

roa.l and aki that yUwera Im ap
Mtlntixl to mtMit and vlnw Ilia road and

loat It, lor itllionnr'a Inyrcaa and
Krva to ami (rum Ina rmnlaa.

Kai.mo Hivih IIati iiaay.Tum
Ilrown ralunwd Monday (rout hli aum-fuer'-

work at tlit alatt liat,:liary on Ilia
upwr Sandy. II rapurt ljno.OOU

young aalimm turnixl looaa In Ida Handy

river tti paat a4aaou. A larga numliar
( Indiana ara ampluyaa at Ilia hatdtary

and aaalal vary aatlafactorlly in Ilia
work. The atraatn li uaad (or Uniting

fiurpoamaud lilndara the work at audi
tlinaa aa hv ara floated down. Mr.
Itrown III ralurrt again aoon.

Coattrr or Tittnaa Claims. A con

taat waa bagnn In thaland odlca yaater-l- y

l.y tha N. I', It. K. over 13 tltnbar
clalmi with U mora to coma on latar.
Attorney! Ilaya, o( Haattle, 8. C. H pan-r- e

r, ol TortUnd, T. II. Ilandly and
Claud Thayer, ol Tillamook repreaenl
various partes to the contest. Claude
Tliayer la accused by the railroad ol n

and Iraud with the arltlen In

maklna: pruols and rcUrdlug tha aale of

contested lands. Tha cae has already
occupll several daya and will he pend
log several more,

ItaoaABtr a MahTaw. Tho Wil-

lamette l'ulp A Taper Company haa at

lis office a Iwne alumet three (eet lung

and 30 inrhra In clrcutiiforrnre at the
lartteat part, aupMMtl to Im ol an ex-- 4

nut animal. It was (ound by a mill

hand aeveral miles up the Willamette in

st thlrkly-Umtre- ravine. It ai
admuet hidden In tho moaa and dirt and
khows altfiia ol diainllgration In placea

while other parts are in a good state ol

The remainder ol the

hones correaMinding to this, outlines an

animal ol stupendous proportions, l'er
ons in the vicinity o( where the bone

waa found are 011 the lookout (or other
arta ol the skeleton .

llovAi.i.Y Kntkrtaikkii. Mr, and Mrs.

I)oremus, cntertttlned the (J. A. It. and

W. It. C. at their home on Wednesday,

Ito, 5, the occasion being their 30th an-

niversary ol their wedding day. The

old aoldleri enjoyed a review o( the early

layi spent on Hie battle field. Just be-

fore retiring to the dining room, Mr. O.

A. Harding presented Mr. and Mn.
roreinoiie with a lovely carving eet In

tehallol the Tost and Corps. Mr. P

Colliert presented them with a ailver

dinner bell. They received many other

presents among which was a handsome

mitollable linen. They retired to the

dining room, where bountilul lunch

waa awaiting them, When all were

seated there were thirty gliosis. They

ft

si &

OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY DECEMBER

mtv nvimoiM.
Huimrlntmidmit'a r month ending ):muWr 7, by II. I. Wilcox, superintendent.

HarrlM K. liny
Kriii( Mysrs..,,
Harriet CiH'lirau . .

MurJ.irlt, (;ii(Ik(I.
Nsttia Walilmi....
Knna l.awranos.,,
Myrlla Taylor
(Jarlrti'ls Nttfr,,
Mrs. NslllaOlaiis..
Harrlfl 1,. Casa...
Hwla CIkh
w. r, Miithft .
Alill K Clara,...
II. U Wlloox ....

Toial.

CITY 14, 1900.

0111x10 ii;iim;
monthly riort 1100,

TKAcnKita

lull at lata hour ra:)i wishing Mr, and
Mra. Doremus many Lappy return of
llieir odJltiK day.

l'er Horsemen.

The eleventh annual holiday Imuh ol
The lloran Hevlew, published at Chi-

cago, HI., will appear Dec, 11, and all
lovers ol the trotter and pacer can rest
assured that It will prove genuine treat.
A vast amount ol Instructive and enter-

taining matter, by the best posted and
most noted turl writers, on a large vari-

ety ol topics, profusely Illustrated, will

he found within the inaKniflcentchromo-lithographe- d

covert ol this Seclal Inaua

while the statistics of the year's perform-aiice- a,

which have Wn such a feature In

the past, are In every way In advance of,

their previous high standard ol excel-

lence. One of lU most Important feat-

ures will be the colored supplements of

the world's champions, Tha Abbot 2 :0.1'4'

and Cretceua 2:04. These picturea are
U'tjXlO.'i Inches, Inserted loose, and are
the finest horse portrelta ever produced.
They are nut mere colored lithographs or
reproductions of idealised paintings, but
are immediate replicas ol colored photo"

graphs, ahowlng horses In harness,
with d'l vers up, rlggml exactly as they
were when they captured the world's
records now held by them. They are
absolutely perfect likeness of both
horses and drlvera. Kvery detail o
color, Including the color of the horses,
their hoots, harness, sulkies, the driven'
capa, jacketa, etc., la faithfully repro-

duced. Nothing like these picturea haa
ever before been attempted in horse por-

traiture. The price ol the Christmas
Number, Including both ol these supple-

ments, Is but 2ft t ents, and It can be had
promptly by remitting to The Horse Re-

view Co., 010 Maeonlc Temple, Chicago,

Illinois.
All subscriber whose names are on

the list at time ol publication will receive

this great nuriiW without cost, as will

also new auhscrlWs beginning their
term with this issue.

The lime of the United States court
was taken up yesterday with the trial of

II. H. Slalnaker, of Canby, a achool

teacher Indicted for destrojlug a letter
belonging to his wife. Stslnaxer la a
native of West Virginia and evidently

helungs lo the clasi once known there as
1 po' white trash." Some years ago he
married a ifirl who was a pupil In his
school, and they have two children.
Ust fall he went back to West Virginia!
and on his return brought back w ith him

a young woman, a cousin of his.
Soon after their return a letter for Mrs,

Slalnaker, bearing a special delivery!
post

and

one,
hut herself. The took it to
her and she found it wai from the father
of the girl Stalnaker had out
from West Virginia, and informed her
that he had taken her away the

or ol her father.
This was enough for Mrs.

We lave onr open 9 from Bee. 1st to Dec. 2411
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who immediately left her huahand, whom
she had learned to despise thoroughly.
When she aked him what he had done
with her letter, he told her I hat there

as something in It which would make
her mad, and so he destroyed It. In
court he testified that he gave her this
letter, and Introduced hi cousin to iwesr
that she had seen him do so. He also
had as a witness an old man and a girl
who came out with him about the same
time that he brought his cousin from
Virginia, They are evidently of the
tarns class aa himself, and it ia tha opin-

ion of some, who listened to the trial and
saw and heard thern testify, that they
belong to a family of degenerates.

The jury, after being out about 15

minutes, returned a verdict of guilty.
The court will pronounce sentence this
morning.

How's Thief
We offer One Hundred Dollar! Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Haifa CaUrrh

F. J. Ciixuxr & Co.,
I'rops., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
Arm.

A TacAl, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wauiimo, Kinnak & Maxvik, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
pur bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

lrtons desiring announcementa of
parties, socials, etc., must aend them to

this office.

Many person! have had the experience
ol Mr. 1'eter Hiertran, ol North Stratford
N. II., who says, "For years I
torture from chronic indigestion, but
Kodol DyspeiHiia Cure made a well man
ol me," It digests what you eat and ia

a certain cure for dyspepsia and every

,h
once

can't help but do you good
ing.

PZTffnfnTffH
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Cure
stamp, arrived at the Canhy offlce, n;rict what VOU at.
end the master gav.lt to Slalnaker IUrflclanydlRC8tsthefoo(UndaldS
to deliver to her, but she ceyer received ' jjaturo In Btrengthenlnfr recon-I- t.

Not long after another letter arrived gtructlnff the exhausted digestive or-f-or

Mra. Slalnaker, with Instructions on! Bans, ltlsthelatestdlscovercddlfrest.
ths. I. shutiUl be delivered to no t Wffi

postmaster

brought

without
knowledge consent

Stalnakor,

will erenings o'clock

Wxirr

Internally,

suffered

and permanently cures
Dvsnersia. lnamesiion, ueartuuiu,
Pfnliilnncn Knur Stomach.
Bick Hcadache.Gastralgla.Cramps and
all othcrrcsuluof impcrfectdlgestloD.

We, end Lanro ilo time
auallaUo. iiook all aboutdyspepsU mailed free

by C. C DsWITT A CO.. Chlcagc
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KIIAW'H I! no
doctored compound, but a

some and strengthening stimulant.
Eiecially commended for medicinal
purpoaee. Hold by K. Mattiiies, Ore
gon City, Ore.

One

Fui'lla

For 8ale-$If- 250.

mlukm

l'UBK MALT.
pure, whole

lot and two houses on Monroe
street Sixth and Seventh streets Y

Dixit X A Rastham,
Oregon City.

When the la tired out It must
have a rent, but we can't live without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
what you eat" so that you can eat all the
good food you want while it ia restoring

the digestive organ to health. It is the
only preparation that digests all kinds
of food. O. A, Harding.

Special aale of Lace and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at Golden Rule Bazaar,

SICK HP.AIHIHF.S.
The carse of overworked womankind

are quickly and turely enred by Karl'
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifier
and tissue builder. Money refunded if
not satisfactory. Trice 23 eta., and 50

eta. C. O. Huntley, the Druggist.

Fhotoe 25 cts. per doxen at New York
Gallery. One 16 by 20 enlargement
given with every doxen cahineta.

Ti'RNxv Photo.

EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST

TEACHER. USE ACKER'S
Remedy in any ease of coughs, colds or
croup. Should It fail to give immediate
reliel money refunded. 25 eta. and 50

eta. O. A. Harding, Druggist.

OABTOXIIA.
Brtti, yelfr IM Ym Haw Alwm Batft
Bigutve

sf

The Beot Plaster.
A of flannel dampenetl with

Chamberlain's Tain Balm and bound to

the afU'cted parte ia superior to any
When troubled with lame back

at even in the worst casta, and or Pin i.n ,ide or. che.8t- - 8ive.il
,r'' '" oa tre cert,n more 'ban

O A Hard-- 1
I pleased with the prompt relief which

suntly relieves

NaUSCO,

Price It. contains

Prepared

between

stomach

English

it affords. Fain Balm also cures rheu-

matism, One application gives relief.

For sale by U. A. Harding.

We are the printers lor the people and
you are the people for the printers.
Look over your supplies and see. if your

are not in need of some more letter
heads, envelopes, circulars, cards, etc.

Then place your order with the Enter-
prise office, where you get good, clean

printing.
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Indian Pile
SPr.WlllUms' cure

Itching
Uliud,

l'lliik UulMorbttue tumors.
uiliiys the IuUIiiit at once, acta
as a ixuliii-e-. eivi s Instant re

lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile OlnJr
ment s nrenared for riles ann ilea- -

Ins; of the private purl. Kvery box Is
warranted. Hv drnt-Kist- by mull on re- -

ept of price. AO Crnta and (I.Oe. WILUtMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. i'mp. Uevelaud. Ohio.
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Mood News to Buyers of Christmas Presents

yF

f

Dyspepsia

Burmeistei flndresen
The

Headquarters for

Holiday Goods
For Old Well

Mis Golaeii

Stevens
Opposite Bank of Oregon City.

Useful and Ornamental
Albums, Toilet Bet, Gold and Fountain Penfl, Pocket Rooks,
Silk and Linen Handkerchief, Kid Gloves, Fancy Box Writing
Paper, Men's fine Neckwear in Boxes, Handsome Colored Water
Sets, Picture Frames, Watches and Jewelry, Parlor Lamps, Fancy
Basket and Hundreds of other suitable presents.

With

If.. .

A Large Assortment of Dolls and
and Toys of all at

lew linlltllaa--. OdimmIIa Ore iron Cltr llaak.

Closing Out Sale

At

The Racket Store

We have reduced the prices on
our stock of Dolls, Doll
Toys and Games of all kinds
and all must be sold to make
more room. j J

We also carry a full line of Handkerchiefs,
Hosier', Underwear, Golden Fleece Yarn,

styles of Kid fitting Corsets, Wrappers, Laces,
Ribbons, fascinators, Fancy Goods aud Notions.

in

Also Christmas Goods a Specialty.

every 50 cent purchase you will receive a

if- WSTSt&P

Coupon for a Silver Tea Set

5

HEN buying a shot gun don't throw away money
by spending f 1 50 to f500 when for very much
less you can buy a

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOT GUN

whiih will outshoot any other shot gun on the market
no matter what it costs. The Winchester Repeating
Shot (Jun Is now made In "Take Down" style in 12
and 16 gauge. Itcombinesrapidity.reliability and strong
shooting qualities with a price within reach of every-
body's pocketbook. For sale by dealers everywhere.
FREEStmi utmt ami aJJrtu on pattalceri for Ito-p-if taltlagiu.
KIKCKESTER REPEATING ARKS GO., NEW HAVEN, COKK.

If you do not know what to buy for your friends for Christmas, come to our store. We have been preparing for this years Holiday Trade for over six

month and havo tho best selectod stock in the city. We would bo pleased to show you our lino of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Sewing Machines, Organs and other Musical Instruments, Kodaks and Cameras, China

Souvenir Ware, Umbrellas, Gold Pens, Fountain Pen, Purses, Card Cases, Silver Novelties and
Manicure Sets, Ebony Goods, Etc. ;We know we can please you as we have something to suit the old folks, young people, children

and the Baby. Come early beforo our stock is broken.

store nnlll

Cure.

U

piece

&

Oregon City Jewelers.

Young

Bldg.,

Presents.

Descriptions

Heads,

twenty-fiv- e

Parker

n


